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WILLIAM E. PODGE, ONE 0F TITE PROMOTERS OF MISSIONS.*

flY THE EDITORt-IN-CHIIEF.

'When David fought with. the Aniailkites and rccovcred ail that tliey
bad carried away after the burning of Ziklag, ho miade eiphiatie a memo-
rable rule wbieh manifestly has a typi-al bearing, as it is -more than once
reformad to, both befcre and afterwar. l :f, "As kis part tiiat yjoeik dowan to
lAe battie, so his part itat tarret& by tliii -tuff: they shall part alike."

This is known, as "Ilannington's ixt"froin the prominence Nvlichl
the martyr bishop of «Uganda gave to it in lus maissionary addresses and
correspondence.; and the principle it enunciates is rcally ftindarnental.
NotlVng is moýre neeessary to an ariny, egcdin a camupaign in anr
..rcnly's country, than to Iceep open the unew of communication Nvith the
b)ase of supplies. Soinebody invst stay by the stuif, wvhile others ùoto the
front, and sec that aminunition and provision of ail sorts are furnishied iii
abundance, for the conneetion betwecn the troops on the field and their
supporters ;n the rear inust bc kept open, as znnnifcstly one of the con-
ditions of suzcirssfui wvarf. re-a condition as indispensable as to have
-,oldiers to face the foc.

The inerchant prince to whose carccr wve iio% advert was a very con-
spidilous exaiuple of the friends ana promoters of missions, showing howv
a mnan, -%ithout directly enigaýging in miissionary Nvork hiniseif, is vitailly
related to the whole cause cf missions, and inseparable alikze frorn its
successes and its rewards.

%.r. ])odge had a heredity wv1dcI was consistent wvith his o;vn career.
The first of the Anierican famuily cf Dodge, traceable baek to 16f29, was a
proinoter of sehools and churches, and bore aiso tlue naine of NVilliain
and the farnily his',ory, ail the way througli, sho,-s minglcd piety and patri-
oùtisin, intelligent service cf both Church and State, in wvar and peace.
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